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Board and first class rooms with
. heat for $S5 and $30 or board without
rooms. At the Oregon Boarding House
Depot street.

Mrs.RobertPattison
agent for

GOSSARD
CORSETS

' PRICES

$3.50 and Up

PHONE
Black 81 or Black 1481
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I TO OUR
? CUSTOMERS I

There Are Many of You

That we appreciate your pat-

ronage, your loyalty and stead-

fastness, fully m nuch I"
appreciate the help we have at
timet keen able to furnish yon,

goes without saying.
HOWEVER, we want to take

this public method of thanking

yon for past patronage and,

with full confidence that this

patronage will continue, we

pledge yen our best endeavors
In the future as you have had

them In the past ? -
Wishing yon an - Increased

measure of Happiness and Pros-

perity for the year 1911, we are
Sincerely yours,

i The United States
I National Bank,

LA 1RAHPE, 0REG0NI

tA GfcANDE EVENING CSSLSVER, ;
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ANNUAL

egins January 2' -

CLOTHIERS

ANGLERS SEEK

IPROilENIS
SEE FAULTS IN PRESENT LAWS

, AND ASK REMEDIES.

Movement on Foot to Get Money Con
certed to Different Channels.

La Grande fishermen are deeply In

terested in the movement Inaugurated
by Portland fishermen .

to procure
needed legislation looking toward the
betterment of existing fishing laws.
Speaking of the movement now on

"
foot a Portland paper relates:

Several hundred local anglers, de-

siring to get together all fishermen
who are interested In the two new

laws that will go before the legisla-

ture to be passed have decided to call
a meeting of the sportsmen in the
convention hall of the Commercial
cluh building Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. ' The bill authorizes the;
State Game Warden to establish and
maintain trout hatcheries In several
parts of the state, says a Portland
paper. , y

This bull is being ' deeply studied
i
by anglers, and they have many dif-

ferent opinions as to Its reading. It
is expected at the meeting to get to-

gether and find the general opinion
and see whether an agreement can
be reached, ' whereby, a satisfactory
proposition will be made and laid be-

fore the members of the legislature
at the coming session. ,.

The law compelling sportsmen to
pay an annual .fee for the privilege
of easting In the Oregon streams has
been la. 'force for several years'and
according to its reading, the money

thus received was to go toward the
establishing of hatcheries. Most peo-

ple understand the law to mean that
the money Is to be used in the propa-

gation of fish, but the Attorney-Gener- al

of the state has rvled that the
reading Is to cover natural propaga
tlon only. 1 v -

The money received for licenses

cleamnge;
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now totals something like $50,000.

This Is available lor hatchery pur-

poses and the anglers at the meeting
Thursday will try to frame a bill that
will be most to all.

,The Becond law affects Multnomah
and Clackamas county streams par-

ticularly. , It is intended to regulate
fishing in; the Willamette River be-

low the falls' at Oregon, City. The
new'law reads that no fishing, will be
allowed below the suspension bridge
except with hook and line. The bill
would also limit the anglers to five
salmon a, day. It would allow fish
ing any Jay in the year, however.

- Equator and Pole. ' '

Antelope, Or., Dec. 28. (To the Ed-

itor.) I have heard It argued that the
equator of the earth was as high as
the North Pole; but for my own part
can't see through it. Would you
please answer In The Oregonian?

'
,

! FINLAY M'BETH.

Height can be measured only when
the base or foot of the thing or things
to be measured are given. Strictly
speaking, neither the equator nor the
North Pole has helghth. ' The equator
is an Imaginary line belting the earth

between the Poles and
the name of the point on the earth's
surface the extremity of
the earth's axis. From the center of
the earth every direction is up. As
the earth Is slightly flattened at the
Poles the distance from the center to
the surface at the equator is greater
than the distance from the center to
the surface at the North Pole. In this
sense the equator may be said to be
higher than the North Pole.

When "height" Is used as a syno-

nym for "altitude" the measurement
is upward from sea level. .We are told
by Peary that the North Pole is lo-

cated In the Artie Ocean. The equa-

tor crosses both land and sea and the
Imaginary line therefore Is at' times
at greater altitude than the Pole.
Portland Oregonian.

When you have a cold get a bottle of
Congh Remedy. It will

soon fix you up all right and will ward oil
any tendency toward pneumonia. Thi
remedy contains no opium or other narcotic
nnd my be given at confidently to a bb
t lo tin adult. , old hv all dealer.

Ends January 31
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PATENT ARRANGEMENT NOW AT

TACHED TO BRANCH EM,tK.

lifts and Falls With Air Frcswe to
Cut Awuy lice and Snow.

That new flange snow plow patent

which has been Inaugurated on ihe
O-- W is proving very popular on the
branch line. Both branch line engines

Nos. 175 and 176, are both supplied

with the patent arrangement. No. 176

made Its first trip out today with the
attachment on It. The device operates

with air and can be dropped so that
It cuts snow and ice away on both

sides of the rail and leaves a clear
track for the wheels. The usual snow

t
plow on the pilot strikes the larger
drifts and the patent arrangement
which fits to the engine just behind
the main pilot arrangement, i1scs
and drops with air when occasioc
mands it It is believed the device will
be very satisfactory when Ice. torms
on the rails. :

I had been troubled with constipation
for two yean and tried all oi the bnl physi-
cians in Bristol, Tenn., nd they could do
nothinR for me," write llir. 1! WiMmnm.
MidiliKooro, Ky. - "I wo fmcfcK'f oi v.naui
Sorlnin'- - Stomach d"! IJv Tablets cured

Ladies desiring Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Manicuring or Scalp

Treatment should visit the Paris Hair
Store.

Switches, Curls, Puffs and Comb-Ing-s

made to order can also supply the
trade with Hair Goods and Novelties,
Massage Cream and Facial Remedies.

THE PARIS HHR STORE
'

VSS. PaLKEB
tSf Fir Street La Grande, Ore.

FURNISHERS
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Notice. '; ,:..'v;v
'.' Notice is hereby gtven that the anr
hual stock-holde- rs meeting of the '

Cove State Bank will be hern at their I

office in Cove, Oregoji, on Tuesday,
January :10th,. 1911 & the hour of 2
p. m. for the purpose of electing off-
icers for yuar and sue!;
other business that may" pa'aerlj
come before said meeting.

.
' G. A. STOCK, Cashier.

Dec. 3 Jan. 10. '

' Jiotlce of Street ImproTemeuL

To whom it' may concern: Notice
Is hereby given that in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the Common
Council of the City of La Grande, Or-

egon, on the 21st day of Dec 1910,

creating Improvement District No, 29,
and designating "X avenue as such
district, and in pursuance of a resolu
tion adopted by said Common Council
on the 21st day of Dec., 1910. whereby
said Council determined and declared
its Intention to improve all that por-

tion of "X". avenue in said Improve-

ment district as hereinafter described
by laying thereon Board Sidewalk, the
Council will, ten days after, the ser-

vice of this notice upon the owners
of the property affected and benefitted
by such Improvement order that said
above described imprqvement be
made; that boundaries of said district
to be so improved are as fellows:

All that portion of "X" avenue from
the west curb line of Second Street,
to the east curb line of Flrat street.
Notice Is hereby further given that the
Council will levy a special assess
ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such im
provement. That the estimated coat
of such Improvement la the sum of
$66.00. That the Council will on the
18th day of January, 1911, meet at the
Council chamber at the hour of
o'clock P. M., to consider aald esti
mated cost and the levy of said assess
ment, when a hearing will be granted
to any person feeling aggrieved by
such assessment.

La Grande, Oregon, Dec. 28. 1910.

CITY . COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE
OREGON,
By D. E. COX,

Recorder of the City of Lft Grande
Oregon. '

Dec. 30-Ja- n. 10.
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-- European Plan Only
Rooms 60c to $1.50 '

First class Throughout

SAVOY

HOTEL
" D. G. BRIGHOUX.

Proprietor.

ME BLOCK FROM DEPOI.

La Grande, Oregon

Plumbing
and Heating

John Melville
1428 Adams Avt

LA GRANDE, ORE


